
47th Annual Team
Pool Tournament
Graham Arena (Rochester, MN)

April 19-21st 2024
ENTRY DEADLINE APRIL 3rd

Tentative start time is Friday: 6pm, Saturday: 9am, Sunday: 9am

Added Cash and Prizes based on entries
Over $100,000 in prize money last year!

Entry Fee must be turned in with entry form or you will NOT be entered.
No entry after deadline without a late fee of $55.00
Printable Entry Forms are online at dnrstar.com
Must have played 48 games with 12 league nights (5th person can have 32 games with 8 league nights)
Must have 3 original players on team.
Check Compusport the day before event for division and start times.
Sign up for Hard Luck Tournaments after 2nd loss. Hard luck starts 2pm Saturday.
Divisions will be based off Teams Total CSR by D&R Star. 

Mail or bring to: D&R Star 2207 7th St NW Rochester, MN 55901
All divisions subject to review.

For questions please call or email Rachel Hendricks at 507-993-9071
pool@dnrstar.com

Check Division:
Open Team: Masters (Race to 13) $400.00

Women's Team: Masters (Race to Points) $280.00

Regular (Race to Points) $280.00
Entry Fee
includes: $150
Green Fee and
$10 admin fee.

Entry Fee
includes $100
Green Fee and
$8 admin fee.

Team Name: League:

Captain Name: Captain Phone:

2.

3.

4.

5.

(4 Person)

By participating in this event each participant waives any right for damages from physical or mental
harm. I agree not to seek damages or legal action from any sponsor, or its employees during the

event. I also agree to pay for any damage caused by me during the event.

Brackets will be based off CSR.
With enough teams there will be a round
robin split bracket.

Open (Race to 8 or 10) $350.00
There will be as many divisions as time allows.
Brackets will be based off Teams Total CSR

Any 4 women can be on a team

3 Players must have 48 games with 12 nights
4th Player can have 32 games with 8 nights

6.

1 Master is allowed on a lower division. 
2 or more Masters must play in the 
Masters division
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